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STAliWARTISUI' FIiOOBED.'
The Arthurian happy-famil- y have

been n fortunate. New York, the
accidental President's borne, was al-

most unanimous the other way. Fol

der, his Secretary of Treasury, can
Aiaate for Governor through forgery,
vn$ scarcely. in the race.; The ; ma

jority against hira is now placed at
not Jess than 197,000. The Secretary
of Stale,

" Frelingluiysen, hails from
Xcw Jersey, and he has no comfort
at home. . Ciialmcrs, the Secretary of
State, isfrom Xejv Hampshire. That
State is Radical, and by a close shave
k was saved and a fellow elected
Governor who got his nomination by
Wrupt appliances. Brewster, the
fantastical Attorney-Genera- l, who is
wi'yiug to prostitute his office to ad-v.nr- ce

the ends of a eorrnpt "Admin-

istration, as his recent course shows,
ha- - heard of a regular cyclone in
PtMinsylyania, whence he hails, The
ignorant and incapable "Postmaster- -

jfrcneral, one Howe who hails from
NViscousin, has been shaken up by
very serious charges in his own State
in tne way 01 loyalty to Artnunan
methods. Illinois, Lincoln's State,
(him'of ;the War Department), also
showed signs of political revolution I

I

and changed .the order of things
no little. Teller, the Goiorado
member of the Cabinet,' went J

ome and did his best to "fix things" J

aft. r the Administration model of
intermeddling in State politics, and
he sot a black-eye,''- '. He played foul I
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if is said and tried to -- defeat the
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' The following comprise the omcial 're--

turnsrfromthe counties named; as contain
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MAftuuiiTU.,

: '
--Rufflo"

- ..- -
1,817, '

. Folk 856:
.

Bennett 1.789, :Dockery 1,368. The whole
Democratic ticket was elected in this coun- -

tyirom 350 to 900 majority

it .uu , x,wv, , vyuiery
PnfBn O.W T?llr1 1S1.

Tluffin 2 110 Folk 2,171;

Cakterkt. Benneti 843. Dockerv 667:
Ruffin 885, Folk 609reen"848, Canaday

Gates. Bennett 878, Dockery 524. , :

Cbavejt. Bennett 715, . Dockery 2,211 ;
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. lTtia with RiTHTtrTt. tht wfi unnnnnra'
de4th ofMrj Hehrv.Liiiv. whidhc- -

curred at the residence of his brother. Ed
mond Lilly, Esq.; in Fayetteville, Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock. He died, sud--
ffonlv rF liAort dinposo nnri wna nhnnt 75
wkra ww,OT 1

Cah testify to the fact that he. was an amia
bl6, whole-souled- ,' : generous man. His
charities were numerous and rdjeral, but
always unostentatious, and there are scores
of persona who will sadly miss their friend
and benefactor now that he has gone from
earth.

Mr. Lilly was one of the oldest and most
successful of the Fayetteville merchants,:
and had accumulated a large estate. And
he was one of the last of that old line of
business men who have added honor to the
nlrf tnvn in TXT Vt 1m nrmiYiA on ' l rrTi a

. . ... v . . 6
position

Peace to the ashes of our venerable and
cherished friend. ; But a few weeks since
we saw him, looking remarkably fresh, and
porous, and were then impressed with the
belief that he had many years of health and
usefulness before him. Alas! he is"now no
more. A true gentleman and a sincere
christian, we know he rests in heaven. :

The Railroad Case Decision Reserved.
In the United States Court yesterday Mr.

Robinson, of counsel for the defendants.
made the opening argument, and , was fol-

lowed by Hon. Geo. Davis on the same be-

half. Col. Duncan K. -- McRae closed the
argument in behalf of the plaintiff, Which
proved to be the final speech in the case,
and the Court in Chambers then, came to a
nnai aajonrnmeni. it is unaersiooa, nowT
ever, that their Honors, Judges Bond and
Seymour, will not render a decision until

;' 1 '
sufficient time and opportunity to compare
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The Court room was pretty well filled du- -

ring the day by persoindesirous of bearing
the arguments of the distinguished speakers.

Judges Bond and Seymour were expected
to leave last evening for Raleigh.

" '-

The Clinton & Point Caswell Railroad.
Now that the election is over, and things

are settling down to the usual business rou
tine, we are moved to ask, "What is "Wil

mington going to do about the proposed
Clinton & Point Caswell Railroad or tram
way ' The country has about come up to
the measure of its duty in the matter of sub
scription, and the friends of the enterprise
are now very naturally looking to our city
fot that material encouragement which her
own interest should influence her to extend
to the work. It is hoped that the commit
tee entrusted with the duty of securing sub
scription8 in WilmicstonWill be up and do
ing, and, if the road is to be constructed at
all, let it be pushed forward to an early com
mencement ana completion

The Wilson and Florence Connection
We learn that surveyors are still engaged

upon the proposed railroad route from Wil- -

arri trt "Plnrenrt? and ' it ia - nrnbable that
som6 definite action will :be. taken in the
matter of the proposed connection at the
meeting of the stockholders of the Wil
mingiou at, nemou ami f iiiuiukuju, vai
lumbia & Augusta Railroads, to be held in
this city next Tuesday. ,

' THIRD DISTRICT -- .

The following is .the oflicial vote for
Representative in the Third District: .

Columbus. . . .'. . 1426 - - 947

Durham Plant
afternoon aa the train was arriving at our"1,"
depot, Mr. Elmore Gates thought he could '
drive his wagon across the.track before the
train reached him; but he didn't. The re
sult-wa- s that Mr. Gates bad his wagon
knocked Over:- - his load mill bin ine. nf
molasses broken.! and . the contents denos- -
led on one of his little sons. . "I

i Weldori i sbecial to the huh i
Appeal :. A "very; large . crowd was at the
fair to-da- y. This, was the largest exhibition :
ever had At a meeting of the Society to--. -

niight for the election of officers. " Thomas
L. Xiuiry, lormepy or. your city, was elect-Preside- nt

ed 't"T? Lnnot " woo. ralnnfiul. -

- - " ..Ms. ..lV, blVA

Secretary, and R.IW. Brown Treasurer of
iue ooeieiy ior ine ensuing year.

New Berne Am Shellr Onr p.iti.
zens were startled yesterday with a very un- - --

usual occurrence for thiiT cnmmnniiw
boiler explosion, While Major Dennison's - -- r

cotton - press was in full . blast one, of the --

boiler headsjblew : out, tearing away one,"
side . of the building and "throwing the hot
water on one of the employes in such quan
titles as to inflict serious if not fatal ini u- -

' .ries. - - -
fJ&aleighN&cs-Observe- r: We un- -'

derstood yesterday ; that Mr. Miles Com- -
mander, a well known Republican of Eliza-
beth City; telegraphed here that Hyde gave
Dockery fifteen majority. At the Cum-- ;
berland county faitr to be held at Fayette-- ' i-

ville next week, there will be a'match at
glass balls on Thursday; November 23, for "

a handsome $80 Parker gun.f" All the glass -

ball breakers throughout the : State are in- - ; . .

vited to compete.. No entrance, is charged
to visiting sporlsmen. On Friday; Noveni- - - -

Jbei; there will ;be , a,, rifle match for a
purse oi $w,.$ao 10 ine oest snot, $iato
the second man. '

"'..''-- ' " ' ' ''

New Berne Journal:, Wq hear
that the vote of- - a precinct in Bertie has
been thrown out' which will elect .La.fham.-r- ' -

Dr. AblKtt, of Pamlicpv says the jute l -

crop is a success this year, and is bound to
become one of the leading products of the
county. ; ' Yesterday was rice day for : '

New Berne as well as a good cotton dav.
About six thousand bushels were sold; the
best bringing $1.06. . - A petition - has
been sent to ttov. Jarvis praying the com-
mutation of the death sentence to imprison-c- ;
ment for, life of Cicero Collins, who was
sentenced by bur last Superior Court to be
hanged at Kinston, December 8th, for mur--:
der. . : .

- Wilson : Col. Bea- -
mon is defeated lor the senate in Greene -

and Lenoir by 38 majority. Mr. Geo.
W. Barnes; who lives near Sandv Cross.
Nash County,) had the misfortune to. lose-hi- s

dwelling house and ' kitchen last Sun-
day night by fire. - Quite a number of
gypsies have! been to Wilson this week. --

They have come to make arrangements for
the.encampment of their band near Wilson'
for the winter. - - J.-- M. Hartsfield of ;

Magnolia haS a cotton picker which we
think the best yet' One mule or horse pulls
the machine which picks two rows, at the
same time and does it well, and a driver is
the only hand required;
!

. - Charlptte - Observer: We . are .

requested to announce the fact that on next
Sunday the new Catholic Church in Salis- -

"

bury will be dedicated. Bishop Northrop,
of Wilminntbn, will officiate at the exer- -

cises. --In answer to the many inquiries
we have received as to when ana by whom
tie returns of the late State election are to
be canvassed and counted, we will state
that the boafd of canvassers are required
by law to meet for that purpose in Raleigh
on the first Thursday after the third Mon- -

4.

day after jh!e election. ,:;!The board'
therefore; canvass , the" returns on;Thurs-- ' --

day, the 30th inst. ' The Governor. Secre-
tary of State',1 Attorney General,'. and" two. ;"
members of the State Senate,. one. of each
political party, to "be npiwinted by the Gov-
ernor, compbse the board of canvassers." ':'

: - GoldsboroiJessener; A couple
of white boys, neither of whom is over 12
years of age, were seen in possession of a
quart of whiskey Saturday night,- - and an-- :
nounced their intention of going' off on a
lark. ;-- -- ;Oa Sunday "evening Henry
Johnson was: severely slashed in the left -
arm with" a razor, wielded by Jim Vaden.

From parties living near the scene of
tbfi affray wp learn that David Jernigan was
last week stabbed at Newton Grove by Wil- - .

liani Thornton. The wound is in the arm, ,
and though painful is not dangerous. - '

We learn that Judge McRae has granted a .:

bench warrant for the apprehension of W.
G. Davis, who last Saturday night fired two
shots at Mr. O. K. Uzzell, at the latter's --..

store in White Hall, one of the rshots ta-

king effect in his coat sleeve. The
trial of the colored boy Wm. Cox charged :

with "the murder of a-- small colored girl
named Cora Whitfield, was called on Tues-
day, and was given to the jury yesterday,
evening. The verdict had not been ren-
dered up to the time of putting this paper ;

to press, j

Fayetteville Examiner : Col. .

Gardiner's 'corps of surveyors are steadily
moving forward on the line from Wilson to
Fayetteville, and have now reached a point
about six miles from this place. They are
locating the road as they advance. They
will probably reach Fayetteville within two
weeks. - i Mr. John W. Baker breathed
his last at the residence of Mr. W. N. Til-lingha- st,

near Fayetteville, at 9 o'clock
P. 51., November 11th, 1882. He was born
in Pitt8boro, Chatham county, September. '

...

26th,. 1796J and was therefore in his eighty--
seventh! year, --i --E. J. Hale writes: "My '
attention has been called to the following .

in an article by Professor T. K.Earagraph'
is well known that North Caroli- - .

na comes next to the great West in the pro-
duction

"
ofj trees. Maj.Bomar has just felled

a chestnut' which measured nine feet in di--!

ameter. A gentleman and lady may walk
through the trunk without getting near as-clos-

as they do at a lawn party. 'He is hav-
ing it hollowed out to be placed on the plat-
form at the Salisbury depot; - This tree was
a sapling when Columbus was sailing west-- "

ward in search of the undiscovered world.
By its rings it is discovered to be four hun-
dred years old, and was felled near the
famous Mud Cut." ''..

'y Raleigh News- - Observer: ' Hyde
county.is still to hear from. .; It is reported

:by telegraph 150. for Bennett. Mr.
Lewis Peck, one1 of Raleigh's oldest' citi- -,

zens, is partially , paralyzed. :; -- - An ad- - ,

dress has just been issued to the colored
teachers of the State, calling a convention
to assemble-i- Raleigh November 23d and
24th, to organize a body to be known as the
"North Carolina State Colored Teachers- -

Association." In North Carolina , the
Radicals succeeded in electing Dr. York,
who has been known for .ten- - years as the

. hottest Democrat in the State and the most
violent man in his denunciation of the Re-

publican party. ; --- Without making any
invidious comparisons we must direct at-

tention to glorious old Stokes, a .county
that did marvellously well when the votes
were counted out. Gov. Jarvis got 1,181
votes there, and Bennett received 1,220.
jarvis' imajority was 215, and Bennett's .

was 713, a clear gain of 500. - This is bet-

ter even ; than the vote in Forsyth.
We have received fromMr. B. F, Mon-

tague, treasurer of the Baptist State Con-
vention, his report for the year ending No- -

vember 1, 1882. The total receipts were -

$13,444.83 for that period. , Without
going into the details of the campaign, how-
ever, we find much in the result to rejoice
over and to congratulate Chairman Coke
upon. ; ne is entitled to the thanks of the
party, and he has reason to feel elated at
the victory which has been won. --Col.
Green's district has done well. The losses
there have been less than in several other
districts and the people have stood manful-
ly up to their worthy and . excellent stand-- -
ard-beare- r,. whose strong fight has redound- -
ed to his credit and added laurels to hia
fame. .

WASHINGTON.
United States marshals In North Caro

lina Arrested for Presenting Frandn
; lent Accounts National Ranks and

the Treasury Department Extradi-
tion Treaty with Relslum. '"
i . By Telegraph to the Morning star.j . -

"

Wasiiesgtok. November 18. Marshal
Douglass, of the Western District; North
Carolina, reports the arrest of Denutv Mar
shals Haney and Kilpatrick, charged with
presenung irauauieni accounts. to the lTea--"
sury., i ', r ,. -

WAsniNGTOJr. Nov; 18. An official hf a
National Bank of Peoria, BL, recently pro--
posea. to ine isecretary of the Treasury that
personal securities De accepted from a bank
in place of' call-bonds- as securities for
public deposits, as it would be a hardshin
to compel banks to go into the market and
purcnase Donds at the ruling high rates. Se
cretary Folger declined personal security,
but, " as he had legal power to d6: - anthor
ized a deposit of bonds at market rate, in
stead or at tneir tace value, expressly reser-
ving to the Department the power to so con-
trol the ramoimt of deposit as to keep the'
government secure, -

Thisc'saysy-u- e had
power to do without reservation, but made
it express to prevent misapprehension. No
general order on the subject, however, has
been- - issued. Secretary Folger to-da- y de-
cided that the Department wUlt recognize
the assignment of large denominations of
.3. per cent, bonds made to different persons,
ami win issue Donas of small denomina
tions in the name of such nersons. rimvidpri
i.1 xl i iit. .." r
vuai-- intre ue auuea to ne assignments of
large uouus me woras "Waiving all right
by reason of priority by issue of bonds."

ine extradition treaty between the United
States and Belgium has been nerfeef fid hv--

the exchange, of: ratifications toniay be-
tween the Belgian ; Minister and the State
Department. - The treaty covers about every
class of crime above the grade of such as
are orainanly disposed of in police courts.

- MISSISSIPPI.
The National Cotton Planters' Asso

ciation Arranging for a World's
Exposition.

fBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
ViCjsbtjrg, Nov. 18. Formal invita- -

tions were forwarded vesterday by the Na-
tional "Cotton Planters' Association ot
America to the cities of New Orleans, Gal
veston, Mobile,-- , savannah , Charleston,
Richmond, Augusta," Montgomery. Nash-vill-ej

Memphis. Louisville. St.-Loui- Cin- -

cinuati , and Baltimore, to combete
for the "location ' of the'- World's
Cotton- - t Centennial . Exposition.; to be
held under the auspices of the above Asso
ciation in 1884. It is contemplated to raise
fJJ.uw.WU for tnis Imposition, f50Q, 000 of
which is expected . from the city, securing
the location, which will be decided January
Ist; 1883, by the Executive Committee of
the Association. , . . .. .. .

'The Secretary of State of MississiDDi has
declared; Van HJ Manning elected, and the
Governor, has issued . a certificate to him.
because the tally sheet of - Tate county
snowca a.nan,4uu votes were cast lor j.-i-

Chembless. though the tickets read Chal-
mers.' "'

5 ALABAMA.
Singular Suicide at , a Birmingham

Iron Furnace Three men Wounded'In a Blot at Opcllka. ' "
: DBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. : ,''Birmikgham.. Nov. , 18. Villiam II.

Cu nmogham, twor kmanat 'the Birmi ng--
ham'follmg mills", this morning 4efthia
work, walked ? over to the Alice blast fur-
nace, ascended to the mouth of the stack
and awaited the moment for discharging.
When the bell was raised he threw off his
hat and leaped head foremost into the fur
nace. --Deceased was 40 years old and
ieaves a wife and three children. He had
been low-spirite- d for several days, but had
not oeen drinking.

New Orleans, Nov. 18. An Opelika
(Ala.) special says that a serious riot occur
red there Thursday" night, m which Jim
Roberts, Charley Dix and Charley Griggs
were wounded. Pistols and shotguns were
both used. The riot lasted all night, and
the destruction of show;Windows and lamps
waS considerable. It seems to have grown
out of a general dislike for the city gov-
ernment. About 1,000 shots were fired.'

AURORA BOREALIS.
A Brilliant Display Reported at Points

In the Northwest. ' .
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.!

New York, Nov. 18. At Omaha, last
evening, the aurora was very brilliant, the
illumination rendering the night almost as
bright as day. ' " " '" : :

At St. Paul, the sky was blood red, and
the display grand and fearful." '" '

.
reports the illumination at. that

point last night, as bright as day.
Atv Denver, the display; in theiiorthern

heavens was most brilliant-an- dazzling.
; - In California the aurora was visible from
the northern part of the State as far outh
as San Diego, and was most brilliant. : f ;

At Olympia, Washington Territory ,V the
aurora was most magnificent, the heavens
north and east being brilliantly illuminated,

TEXAS.

Fire r at Fort'? Worth "Caylng of the
' Corner-Ston- e of the State TJnlverslty

" Interesting Ceremonies- - ; ";!
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star! ; r

Galveston, Nov. 18. A special to the
Neite, from Fort Worth, states that at 3
auock yesterday morning a fire was dis
covered in the flour mill, and this and nine
smaller houses were burned Loss $40,000.
. The jvews'Austin special says the Board Of
University Regents has made the following
additional appointments: Dr. Tallichet, of
Tennessee, Modern; Languages ; Tof. vy m.
M. Brown, . of Vanderbilt university,
Mathematics. - The corner-ston-e of theUni- -

versity was laid by Past; Grand Master Mc-Lear- y.

The assemblage was large, and de-

spite the cold norther, some two thousand
spectators were present. The Knights
Templars, ' Masonic lodges, Mayor .and
Aldermen. Regents of the University, heads

"of the - departments, .Knights of ? Honor
and of. Pythias, and other associations,
Senators and Representatives, and other
distinguished visitors, . including . Governor
Stockdale. Many curious articles were de
posited in the stone.' The orator of the
day, tiov. itoberts, closed tne? exercises m
an eloquent and well conceived speecn.

goldsb'oro.
Conviction and Sentence of Two Negro

yis'-'-'kA;- ; Murderers. . .

GoLPSBOBO, N. C, November 18. The
trial of the negroes Kobert iTatt ana UTans
Moore.' for killing O'Neal, a white man,
was closed to-da- Pratt was sentenced
to be hung January 19th next. Moore goes
to the penitentiary for twenty years: There
were five negroes on the jury. Moore, when
sentenced,confessed tne cnnie. ;

: There were six deaths from yellow fever
' in Havana during the past week.

A History of tne Various Hospital In--
f stltntlons In this City since the War
' The Present City and County Hoi.

Condition "and Csefolness,

1 The following article; prepared for the
November n'umber bf the JUMieJburrial
but kindly furnished to us by Dr. Thos. F.
Wood, editor, in adyanci? of its appearancs
in that publication, vrill be found to possess
much local interest: , :' ' r"- -. -

i Sihce the war the fate of honitala in tiiia
"city has been precarfoas. .i- - r :

' . ... 'mi . j a l 1- iue lirsi out; uuuuri.aK.en oy, iiie corpora
tion the SmalljPox Hospital was forced
upon; the city by the"Freedmah8 Bureau,
in 1865.' It feaiamfearainder "this, manage-
ment for nine months, during which time
seveorJiundred.and.twee .casestofr- smallr--
pox Were treated. Under the charge of the
city," therewas" a great imprdvemebt. It
Seventy-thre- e negroes in all stasces of small-- :
.pdx,wete' confined! in rooms witlf'no "iri
dows. (the window openings --jiayine been
boarded up to keep out the cold),fmales and
females intermingling freely. f There Was
no bedding except the sleazy army.blankets"

or ratner tney would. - have been sleazy,,
had they not been stiff ; with small-po- x

fluid, .There were no beds or bedsteads or
cots, and j the . ; vermin were disgust-
ingly , numerous.. The first day of the?
occupation- - by the city, ' the food sentj
from the hospital consisted of ten loaves of
bread and three two-gallo- n water cans o,f
some sort of soup for i seventy-three- r pa-- ,
tients. The maggots were so thick in' thi3
soup that it was directed to be thrown away
to prevent the naif starved convalescents
from greedily devouring it. Five deaths
occurred on the first day. ;

As rapidly as it could be done uca steads
were provided with mattresses and blan
kets, the house was literally hoed out, ana:
then scoured and whitewashed. Suitable
ventilation was improvised, proper food
was prepared, and in a few days the hospi-
tal was as well off as most pest-house- s. In
KSdo this hospital was closed, and tn erewas
no city hospital until one was opened in
1870J during the administration of Mayor
Martin. -- I): " .i-- -

The hospital building then used was the
Marine Hospital on Eighth street, between .

Ann and Nunn. The sick,of the city and
county, and also the sick from- - the - vessels
in port were treated tlere, at an annual.
cost ot $7,7U0 in 1S7U, and fia,4uu in iavx.

During a subsequent municipal adminis-
tration this hospital was disbanded, having
been in existence a few: years.; During its
existence it was a source of great and em
barrassing expense, on account of the. large
number of sicK. paupers sent from the ad
joining counties lying along the1 river and
the line of the railroads entering tne city.

The charter of the city was so amended
that it was made unlawful for the corpora
tion to maintain a hospital. 1 his was con
sidered a much needed change, because of '

the abuse of the charity, spoken of above,
inflicting a burden the. corporation was not
able to incur any longer. : v-- '

The last Ijeeislature obviated this diffi
culty, by passing a special act, enabling the
city ana county jointly to estaoiisn a nos- -

pital, tne county to near tnree-nitii- s ana tne
city twofif ths' of ?the- expenselmi I V ''' '.

An entire square was purchased, formerly
known as Klein's Beer .Garden. There
were located on the property a two-stor- y

"buildinot with eigbt centrally locatedrooms,,
m . . , .nt i . '13 a? -- .1ana several x smaii o.unaings xronung on

Walnut and Red Cross streets. In addi-
tion to this there was a building formerly
u&ed fas' "a bowling alley, - The grounds
were nicely laid off and "welL set .in hand-
some shrubbery. : . ,.i

.

A i year ' ago, the establishment was
organized, and put in order for
the i reception of : patients, under the
charge of Dr. William Walter Lane.
During t the year ending November,
1882,j .116 patients have been received, tot
whom 3,529 days of relief were given. The
resident physician has paid unremitting at-

tention to the surgery,surgical dressing.and
dispensing of the drugs. -

We have called this matter to ,the atten-
tion of our readers to show how good a be

inning has been made in a much needed
irection. It is fair fb estimate the civiliza

tion of a community by the extent and man-
ner of conducting hospitals for the indigent
sick.: and no community can escape the
odium of the neglect of the poor unfortu-- '
nates.:-- : s ' .... -

The report of Dr. Lane to the Board of
Managers has been, so satisfactory, and the
result of his work so good, and on sucn an
economical plan.that aq. additional building
will ba provided very soon, to make room
for its better administration.. . , -

The location of the hospital has every ad-
vantage for thorough drainage. It com
prises an entire square under the control of
the surgeon. ..Patients , have ample room.
for recreation in the open air. 1 here is also
ample - for the location of additional

- ' ? xbuildings.' - r

We j have . a few , suggestions to make,
which; may not have escaped the attention,
of the; managers: '

; . 1. Better1 accommodations should be at
once provided- - for latrines, fit is possible to
have nearly a perfect plan at a small cost
by taking advantage of sewage into Burnt
Mill Creek through tne east end of the
square. ; -

2. The buildings fronting on Walnut and
Red Cross streets should be rearranged, and
grouped so as to make them more easily
accessible from the central executive build
ing. I .,
' 3. Means should be provided .for the ex
tinguishment of fire; and this means util
ized for bath purposes. : .

'

4. iEspecial wards should, he preparedfor
contagious diseases, such, ..as erysipelas,
diphtheria and scarlet tever;small-pox- , yel
low fever and cholera being otherwise pro

. vided for. -- ...-, ' '
- 5.! An . isolateddead house.' should be
erected. ; .

V
. ,

! With these improvements the foundation
will be: well laid for more satisfactory work,
... We have nothing but pTaise for the Way
this charity has been conducted.- - both on
the part of the Resident -- Physician,--Dr.

.Lane, and tne .Board of Managers. yv e
speak from the public a'Uberai''support;,&lt'
is needless to point out to a community.
the iladies of which lent 4 such a ; willing
hand to provide comforts for the suffering
sick 'through four years of calamitous war,
how much they can do to help on this work
and how much is needed beside the provi
sion made by,, tne nospital authorities, to
relieve, tne weariness oi tue sick. oeu. , ,

Cotton Receipts irS i
!; ' The! receipts of cotton for. the week end
ing jy jsterday footfjjTXSl balei as'
against 6,409 bales for the corresponding
week last year. .. ..: ;'

j, Tbe receipts for the crop: year to date
'foot tap 51 ,734 ' bales, as 'against 53, 576 up
to November 14th lasfyear, showing a de

1 crease pf 1,843 bales.

Fridaynigbt Allen Caldwell was - run
over and Killed by a tram at Chancey, Ga.

Ilobbell sent many thou--
sarids of his , black-ma- il money,intQ

Satisfaction- -
. in sbmn-'n- .t.Ti o" vr WMUVftV0. 1

--ry'..: . 1 ' 'in OQnanilli s'TTJ..,;l.'!.;l;.,"uCi tuo cir?
cumsiances ine aereat pt latbam and

?eed Surprise tibf one, g H
v-? VV nat causea tne Small maiOntV m

Kv. rcii.. ' ..--

. .oUH svu.
I First, and chiefest,- was. the effects

the prohibition "movement last'
ryeaivyheOladicai

utt6r disregard 6f ,facts; saddled the"
pai ty wim u, auu : it uor r--

succtsHiuny among- - iue igno- -

4: intormea r, man ? saw
through the dodge, for that was al--

most the only thing the Radicals had
t0 run upon. They succeeded in j:

bamboozling thousands of voters
Second, there was the county gov- -

ernraent question, uui inis ; am not
do much damage.' Probably as many
were induced to vote with the Demo- - j

crats because of this issue as went
off after strange idols in the enemy's
camp on account of it. ;

-

Third, there was the corrupt Reve- -

nue King exerting, its tremendous
power In very important sections of
the State. ; -

Fourth, there was the . influence
,1 f lU A tl I

ttllU y)Uhl U UiXgK Ol LUC ' AltUUf I

with the tree use ot money wrung j

from hard-worke- d officials--ol- d men, I

feeble women, and desperately-press- -

ed younger men. This blackmail
was used freely:

Fifth, there was an opportunity
given to men of more ambition than
principle to desert the, old party and
to seek "pastures new" in the hope
of better orazins?. But not one of
the deserters got office, save Tyre-
York. We can but believe that if
the political revolution in the North
could haye been foreseeni that the
Mongrel

: Combination would have
scarcely existeu. . ; v no oeiieves mat
Clingman, Leach, Johnston, Price,
Edwards, and fifty .others of much
less importance wonld have deserted 1

, . , I

the erand old . party of principles ifw -
they had been in possession of the j

political ."probabilities" in advance
or had had a glimpse of Jthe "indica--

deserters than ., was generally . 8up--

posed. ?ln the last hour hundreds
-

stood by the old Democratic ship
who at first meditated a "leap in the
dark."

The old State is safe for the next
two years. Let the next .Legislature
avoid all foolish and hasty legisla
tion. Let there be no more Radical
counties made to oblige Radical lead--

ers, and thereby lessen the Demo

cratic vote in a balf dozen disgrun
tied counties. Let genuine economy
prevail

We have not alluded to ' other
causes 'that exerted an unfavorable
influence in sections and aided in par- -

tially disintegrating the old party for
the tie; Ye refer to the supposed
rings, political, railroad and other,
that have , exerted surprise and in- -

dignant criticism at times. We hope I

tWrP. w be no cause for comniamt
in the tntures

The'people must nominate the can
didates in 1884. J The nominees must
be men of the highest " integrity and
without suspicion. Otherwise North

, ... .

Carolina maybe classed as "doubt
Qj

Baptist State Convention.
We inadvertently omitted to pen tion in

our last that the Baptist State Convention.
at iWarrenton was organized, ; after devo
tional exercises by Rev. 'J. B. Taylor, D.
D.j of this city, by the-electio- n of J C.
Scarborough, Esq. ;--i President. - The : fol
lowing interesting synopsis from a letter in
the News and Observer will be of interest:
i: VAfter organization, the report of the
M.i8sion;.lioard was heard, l he report was
an excellent. n. .

one,
it

showing. a greatly. enlarged.
wonsmoiaie, tiome ana jj oreign juissions.:

.SrZS? TbSm
new. members and 42 new houses built,
Amounts contnmitea topay State missions,

m5inn tl.740.S7l tn Vnrr, ' m(inn'

about $4,000 for State missions; of $714.31

UouTb7to Board em- -
ploys 3? missionaries.. ;
was next read. If was good, showinFthat
65 new schools haye been' organized, a sup -

vM store opened for the distribution of
Sunday scnool supplies, a very, successful
'aild profitable Sunday school convention
holfVrnn(1 aisfi.fi0 collected diirino- - thor r . a
year for Sunday scnooi purposes

Mrs. Meli vllep wife of. Engineer Melville,
t rha Toonnotti Tnlitinn lnf t th innnnn

gh0 Uas regained her health
completely, .

Radical candidate for Governor, crats expected scarcely more than
Altogether the election was1 not this. We know that a small majori-favorab- le

to the Arthurian bossism ty was expected by the men who cal

from Kaleigb foreshadowing the- - re
sult.'. It is generally understood that I

Loge' Harris is "the correspondent at
the . 'capital,' whence this special was I

sent;"' ; s: : " '; ,; "

x Bpcviairwaiuie u we reiuem- -

oer the ngures, and we think we do,
that the State would go .Radical by
14,000 majority certainly, and if I

there, was a full vote the majority
would be 51,000. We think Harris
claimed "that there were 35,000 so-call- ed

' "Liberals' in' the State. . He
said the Radicals or Mongrels would
elect the entire Judiciary 'ticket,
Dockery, , the : "Pee Dee wagoner,"
in all civ - momVoK 'V V.A TT C I
til oii xubuxuio KJL mc J. kJm I

House, ana Dotn nouses ot tne Jjeg: I

islature, thus securing a TJ. S. Sena-- j

tor. . This was what was expected, I

and this was what was . sent, just as
the great contest was to be entered
upon to the leading Republican pa--

per in the United Statesl i Here were
great expectations indeed.1 : ;

How was this boast fulfilled?
Wfiat is the real result in North Car- - I

olina?
The Democrats have elected the

entire Judiciary ticket, have elected j

Col.. Bennett; the opponent of Dock- -

ery,nd in all six out of. nine Repre--

semaj -ives. anu nave :oom xxouses oi i

tbe Legislature, thus securing the re--

election of Senator RansOm. In ad--

ditipn '"to this the Democrats can pre-- j.! ... . . . I

vent the. restoration of the. accursed
Caiiby -bayonet . System and save the
negro counties from being plundered f

and mismanaged - - f
j

In truth this is ;a tremendous 1

ry. ;AJl';things jiohsidered it is im- - (.

Tninsp - and for it w aro Twrnfoiindlv.
I- r j I

thankful. The most cautious Demo

Culated closest. For. Col. Green from
400 to 700 was all that was hoped
for. For Col. Bennett not more than
from'- - 4.000 to 7.000 maioritv was
counted upon. We thought that j

with thorough organization and a full
vote that the Democrats vwould j

obtain a majority ; of 30,000, : but J

we knew that there was scarcely j

any organization worth 1 the name, j

that there was wide spread ' apathy, j

and that there ,was great danger of
defeat.- - We are satisfied that 40,000 j

Democrats remained from the polls
We are satisfied that if the eleotion
had been two weeks earlier that the'
Democrats would have been defeat--

ed. On November 2 we sent, the
following to the Norfolk Landmark,
and on the 4th it appeared in that
paper :

-
.
"The Democrats will

.
control the Legis- -

a a 1 t. l a. a !J a! x
laiure, me most lmportani cousiuerauou 10 i

North' Carolinians: They will elect all of
iue ivepreseniauve aejegauon exoepi me i

oecouu xisuii;ii. vuiuuci iiuaiwu o
Green, in this District (the Third), will be

he elected bv from four to seven tnousana
1iainrit.v Tlif T)emocrits will elect their
Judicial ticket.''

The 'Democrats secured: all :that"
vas claimed save as 5 to Representa

tives. Two were losti and the causes.
for the defeat of Robbinsand Latham"
can be discovered without . much- -

, . - - tv. i.aimcuity, we. suppose, una, iiou--;

paratjvely here are few 'prohibition'
Lt.W'i v' w.w

i' Tfia 'nAiAnni; 1,- -

forelunw
lonffT Democrat of good reputation
and a strong aprohibitionist, was
suppohedby the Radicals, the de-'-v

serters from , the Democratic party,
the RpvpnnA RinastPr,. rTar.Wpd bv,

L, . . , , '
preseni corrupt jp eaerai .umin-- ;

istration - and thonsands' of- - Dem-- I

. ....... . v- - .- -
' - r 11

ocraiip ts. , ouaj.i
Latham lives in a District that is
very close, .lan-i-a nnlv carried it
Dysome three Hundred and .it;has
been represented by a Radical. Arr I

ami places tbe Administration in the
attitude of hostility to the best part
of the Radical na-Bt- The members
of the hinnv fa'milv look as if thev
had been playing : with a buzz-sa-w

and had beep frazzled. .

We noted a day or so ago that the
attitude in New York of the Stal- -

warts towards their own party was
one of defiance. Considering that
ti v have wrecked their party in a
half dozen Northern States it 'is a I

magnificent exhibition of "cheek"
they" .are putting on. The Arthqr
crgan in New York city, the Com-- -

uwrckil, las more to say about - the
"Half-Breeds- " and calls loudly upon
the Pre'sident to "turn out the snies
and trattprs," and "keep in office only I

each men as he can trust." It calls also
upon the man who drew "the largest j

prize m the lottery of assassination, "to
gne the country a vigoroiis Federal I

punt;. mis is me cryot placemen j

inrl .. .... .. ' ., f I... Lyuuoiutu, vjive us iue roaves
and lishe3: aiid then run the country elected by from four to seven hundred ma-to'ih- p

(!,.v;i' for ' - - jority. Colonel RT, Bennett, Democraticanght we care. In candidate for Representative-at-large-, wiU

1031 ' . 1237
1367,, ,

lM 1376
1466 '

. 2648
1806'- - !- - 1196

--.: 1113- - , 602 u
726 868' r2128 ' 2118, .

''-86- ' 713
1250 1578 '
2072- -- 149a

848 . - 819

me iiuiLMiaye ot a rst,:i u-n-rt t . r.; 1

i . . r 1

tne country a vigorous Federal
. ' .! - 'n . . ' ':. ..: ,

puncv, is to use the powers of ;the
vernment , in advancing flagitious -- J

par iy fcuemes, to terrorize it over
the Southern States, to trample under!
toot t he constitution and - the laws
W lir( mop rn,. .t ..: :

; viwicies require,;- uLerrere in home politics and toxins lives in District where com- -

Pender...
Moore . . . . , . ,
New Hanover. 7
Duplin. .
Unslow ..'A
Brunswick .
Cumberland.. .
Harnett:...;.: .
Bladen . . . . ... .
Sampson. . . . .. .

Carteret....!..- -

' 16095 ; 15595
. Green's majority 600. '

Sudden Deatb.- -

'' Mrs. . Rebecca Craig, wife of Mr. John
livina-- at or near the corner of Third

d Castle streets, was found dead in her
j bed yesterday morning. Special Coroner

A. H. Leslie was notified and examined the
1 body, but deemed r?an inquest unnecessary

r, Testerdav. moraine- - her son
Mr. Nat Craig, took acup of hot coffeeto

j his father about 7 o'clock, as was his usual
castom' wnen-n-

e uis. momer s
1 face, who was apparently sleeping, looked

unusuaUy palewhereupon placed ;his
I hand upon her anu iouna mat sue was cold

i0 death .The deceased had been in bad
1 Tioatth tnr mmn time nast. but had latterlv- - - j

seemed to be in a somewhat improved con
dition. r. The Jiusband, Uxougti occopviri
the same bed ith his , wife,-- , had notice3

I nnthlnf ut of -- the way.: until -- the saddis

i We understand thatthe remains wiU be
I interred in BeUevue cemetery.

dictate candidates, to usurp power.
m bulldoze voters throno-- h Fodprl
machinery, and to , ns tho tor tihril

mce holders as so many instruments
perpetuating the reign of Kadi.

usm--the curse and bane of Ameri- -
-- an prosperity and progress. -- : -

-- t ine elections on the 7th gave 1

ktalwartism such a set back that all
the natron , 'r v- ci, yi, m pic;, i
sent ,weak and

n - .'."OTui'V5!'.-- l'.
viva r.annnt .i,. ;t r .. . I- -- ..v. 6 c u i,,,-- jjuu presiigu
again. Arthur is done for and all of I

th
: v v stalwarts. - .Now is the 1

' jocrata.. AhronrT s uiugressivo and- - conserva- -
I


